-In order to expand prevaous studies on endoenne control of actavlty the syntheUe glucoeorUcold, dexamethasone, was introduced into the water supply of adult male Sprague-Dawley rats The drug produced marked reductaons m daffy aelavlty patterns which were accompamed by a redistribution of etreadtan patterns These changes were reverslble, m part, upon discontinuation Controls for weight loss mchcated this was probably not a contributing factor The present results point to an influence of the hypothalamopltmtary-adrenal axis upon long-term general actlvaty patterns
RECENT evidence from a variety of sources makes it increasingly clear that the spontaneous motor actlvxty of the rat revolves the interaction of at least two behaviorally and motlvatlonally distract dimensions Heretofore the majority of psychoendocrme studies have concentrated upon only one of these, wheel running, a motlvatlonally umque form of actlvaty [ 14] wtuch is charactenzed by h~h motor tmtlatlve [1] For example, wheel running will maintain operant performance, and will often be chosen over other estabhshed reinforcers such as food or water In many ways it appears to be a primary (1 e. unconditioned) reinforcer [14] A second activity dtmenslon, activity platform performance, or general activity, has remained largely unmvestlgated Whale wheel running may be a primary reinforcer, ambient locomotion upon an activity platform may represent an activity of lower mcentave value, whach being innately less reinforcing may be conditioned to other more highly reinforcing acts It is clear that these two forms of activity are dissoclable on anatom:eal [5,111, pharmacological [ 13 ] , and motivational [4, 18 ] grounds It mxght therefore be anticipated that they would also be characterized by d:stlnctlve behavioral responses to endocrine manxpulattons
Manipulations affecting the hypothalamo-pltuxtaryadrenal (HPA) axts, e g, adrenalectomy, sectaon of the pltmtary stalk, stress, pregnancy, and pseudopregnancy as well as dtrect intervention wath synthetic glucocortlcolds such as dexamethasone are known to affect wheel running performance [3, 7, 9 , 16] To date, however, there have been few equivalent mvesUgatlons of the effects of steroid drugs upon general acUvity In one previous study [2] dexamethasone differentially affected wheel running but had few effects upon activity recorded m a shuttle box Thts supports a distraction between 2 separable forms of activity and suggests that further lnvestxgatlon is called for The present investigation therefore examined the effects of chromc dexamethasone upon the spontaneous locomotor patterns of the rat under a number of environmental conditions
The fn'st experiment was desk, ned to assess the possible influence of dexamethasone upon achvlty platform performance under the influence of an Lmposed hght/dark cycle Previous reports have generally employed imposed hghtlng cycles and have found that cortlcosterolds may selecUvely alter activity m speclhc portions of the activity cycle under such conditions [8] The second experiment examined the role of weight loss (which normally follows chrome dexamethasone administration) m causing the altered activity patterns seen m the first experiment, wlule the thxrd experiment examined the contribution of an imposed hght/dark cycle to the reported drug effects
METHOD

Ammals
The animal pool for the 3 experiments consisted of 21 adult male Sprague-Dawley rats obtained locally (Spartan Farms, Haslett, MI) wexghmg 350-500 gm at the start of the expenment Animals were housed individually in 48 x 27 × 20 cm polypropylene cages (SclentlhC Products senes 140) With the exception of Experiment 2, m which access to food was hmlted, food and water were avadable ad lib throughout the experiment, and with the exception of Experiment 3, hght/dark cycles of 12 hr each (light onset and offset at 8 and 20 hr respectively) were maintained by automatically programmed artificial hghtmg In the third experiment animals were maintained under a constant illumination of approximately 500 milhphots intensity provided by GE-F96T12R fluorescent lights These hghts emitted a deep red dlummatton Q, = 600-700 nM) which was subhmmal for the animals Four ammals each were used in each of the three experiments for the assessment of behavmral effects, while the remaining 9 animals were used as a control group for a variety of assays designed to directly assess the physiological effects of dexamethasone
Apparatus
Animals were maintained m their home cages throughout all stages of the reported expenments In each of the 3 behavioral expenments the cages were placed upon four 48 x 41 cm field sensitive activity monitor platforms (Stoeltmg SA-1566, 1562, 1570) operating on a selective mode for the detection of gross body movement Platforms were initially matched for sensitivity
Procedure
In all 3 experiments subjects were allowed an mltlal experimental habituation period of 15 days, the last 10 days of which involved placement upon the activity platforms Since Experiment 3 involved a radical shift in lighting for the subjects it should be noted that based upon our procedure 2 weeks habituation to the constant dark environment preceded any experimental recording Followmg this period activity was monitored on an hourly basis with automatically programmed recording equipment The initial 7 days of recording served as a baseline for the evaluation of any drug effects On Hour 12 of Day 7 dexamethasone was introduced into the drmkang water of all animals (Experiments 1,3) For Experiment 2, food was restricted to 10 gm per day administered randomly during the day begriming at this time This feeding regimen produced a weight loss wluch was equivalent to that induced by dexamethasone Recording continued for an additional 7 days At the close of the second week of the experiment all animals were weighed, and given one of two treatments Two animals were returned to the actmty platforms for an additional 7 days of monitoring with drug discontinued This served as a recovery penod during which the reversibility of drug effects was examined The remainmg two subjects were sacrificed to determine the physiological effects of drug administration Animals were killed by decapitation (at hr 12) and bloods were collected in slhconlzed tubes for plasma cortlcosterone determination by the method of Murphy [12] In addition the adrenal glands were dissected and weighed at the time of death Similar procedures were carried out for the remaining animals at the close of recovery testing 
Stattsttcal Procedures
A variety of techniques were employed in the analysis of data The existence of a circadian rhythm was established by spectral analysis of individual anLmals Subsequent to the demonstration of daily activity patterns, changes m mean activity were demonstrated by a Freldman 2-way analysis of variance [ 17] In order to equate changes in the performances of individual animals all analyses were carried out upon percentage transformed scores Means for daily activity were individually computed for the initial seven days of baseline activity and all scores were expressed and analyzed as percentages of the activity of the first week Finally m order to assess any possible changes In the daily distribution of activity, all hourly data were transformed to percentages of within day total activity, and analyzed via profile analysis, with T-tests for the parallehsm of activity profiles (Profile analysis is a multivariate technique of mathematical modeling that compares several (in the present case, 3) commensurable sets of repeated observations (1 e, a profile of observations -in the present case, hourly counts of activity) In essence it asks whether a treatment (drug administration) has produced changes in one or more sets of observations Looking to typical profiles of effects (e g, Fig 5) , the analysis asks whether the slopes of adjacent data points are the same or different across conditions)
All analyses, except the analysis of vanance, were performed upon the computer facilities of the University of Michigan, and documentation for all procedures was been pubhshed [6]
RESULTS
Experiment 1 Dexamethasone effects upon act, vtty (hght entrained)
Spectral analysis revealed a significant circadian rhythm for all animals In all cases maximum spectral density occurred at approximately 24 hr (range 23 9-24 2), and m all cases this peak was at least 20-fold greater than any other interval and did not appear to be affected by drug treatment Thus a 24 hr rhythm of activity was present m all animals Daily average activity patterns are presented m Figs 1 and 2 It may be seen (Fig 1) that mean activity was stable dunng the initial baseline recording period, and furthermore that it declined significantly during chronic dexamethasone treatment (Xr 2 = 26 4, d/" = 13, p<0 05) Discontinuation of dexamethasone produced a partial recovery of this activity measure (Fig 2) wtuch was m fact significant (Xr 2 = 14 1, df = 6, p<0 05) Thus, dexamethasone appeared to reduce average daffy activity Changes m daffy activity distribution are presented In  Fig 3 In all cases the majority of activity occurred during light offset and it might be seen that there was a trend for peak activity to occur later in the cycle as the experiment progressed This trend continued through recovery, and T-square tests for the parallehsm of profiles indicate a maximum root of 1 25 with df = 2, 10, 29, this yields a significance level of p<0 001, I e, the profiles changed during and after drug administration At the close of the experiment the animals had lost approximately 20% of their Initial body weight In order to evaluate the contrlbutlon of weight loss per se to the present findings a second group of rats was subjected to non-steroidal weight loss (Experiment 2) Food restriction without steroid administration As m Experiment 1 anunals showed exadence of ctrcadmn actlvaty based upon spectral analysis In all cases the major distribution of spectral density was approxmaately 24 hr (range 23 8-24 3), and this peak of activity was again at least 20 times greater than any other interval The effects of chronic food restriction are presented m Figs 4-6 In marked contrast to Experiment 1, food restriction produced increases in mean (Fig 4) activity and this increase was stgmficant (Friedman 2-way ANOVA Xr 2 = 23 1, df = 13, p<0 05) Furthermore, return to ad hb feeding produced a reduetaon m mean activity (Fig 5) and this also was slgmficant (Xr 2 = 14 3, df = 6, p<0 05)
Whale activity profiles were vartually unchanged m the first two weeks of testing (Fig 6) The change dunng the post restnction period consxsted of an increase in peak actwlty m relation to non-peak penods, 1 e, the peak curve subtended a larger area
Experiment 3
Dexamethasone admtmstration without an imposed hght/dark cycle As m the previous experiments, a circadian acUvxty rhythm was present by spectral analysis, the maximum peak for all animals was approximately 24 hr (23 9-24 5), and this peak was also at least 20 times greater than any other interval The results of the behavIoral expenments are presented m Figs 7-9 In general the findings were sxmdar to those seen m Expenment 1 Mean acttvaty was stable over the initial baseline period and drug introduction produced a rapid and slgmficant decline ( Profde analysis revealed a significant stuft m dady activity patterning coincident with drug administration Additional, albeit rmnor, changes continued upon drug d~scontmuatlon (Fig 9) The change was significant using a T-test for profile parallelism (Max root = 2 218, df = 2,10,29,p<0 0001)
Changes zn Body Weight and HPA Actwzty
The animals treated with dexamethasone lost between 15% and 20% of their anginal body weight, and regained about half of thts loss during the recovery period (Table 1 As expected, the groups treated wzth dexamethasone showed virtually complete suppresszon of plasma cortzcosterone levels They also developed adrenal atrophy One week after the steroid was discontinued there was only partial recovery of adrenal weights and plasma cortlcosterone levels No remarkable changes m these measures of HPA activity were observed m the antmals subjected to food restnetzon and wezght loss (Table 1) DISCUSSION Chromc treatment wzth dexamethasone produced profound and long-lasting changes m both HPA functzon and general actlvzty patterns The czrcadlan periodicity of general motor activity was not affected a period length of 24 hr was maintained throughout all the experiments However, mean daily actwzty was reduced by dexamethasane Redlstnbutzon of the total daily activity profile was observed also These behavioral effects of dexamethasone (n = 9) (n --2) (n = 2) (n = 2) (n = 2) (n = 2) (n = 2) (%change +20+_11 were not a function simply of the concomitant welght loss, since food restriction caused opposite changes In the activity measures (Experiment 2) This effect of food restnctmn has been described previously [ 18 ] Our results with general activity are dtrectly opposite to previous reports [2, 8] indicating dexamethasone increased the wheel-running activity of rats and that food restnctmn caused the same effect as dexamethasone on wheel-rnnnmg activity [2] A previous report concluded that the effect of the steroid was related to the weight loss This was not the case m our own experiments with general activity as the dependent variable This last report [2] has also noted that neither food restriction nor dexamethasone affected general activity m a shuttle apparatus While this may appear contradictory to the present study it should be noted that a number of procedural chfferences exist between these 2 studies Drug dosage, age, sex, strata of rat, and testing condltions all differ, and any of these may have contributed The previous report utilized a circumscribed part of the hght cycle for recording, and it therefore m~,ht be noted that (a) the use of restricted out of home cage recording techmques may produce a qualitatively different syndrome from chronic home cage recording (e g, [19] ) and (b) attentmn to Fig 5 indicates that major changes m activity occurred when baselines were high rather than low In fact, there IS a relative increase m activity during the hght cycle and only few absolute changes m activity may have been present dunng the normally low baseline (In Experiment 1 Friedman ANOVA found no significant lowenng of dayllght activity dunng drug administration (Xr 2 = 5 l, df = 13, p>O 05)
The measures of HPA activity (adrenal weights and plasma cortlcosterone levels -Table I) mdlcated that profound suppression of the HPA axis was produced by the dexamethasone treatment, and that only mm~-nal recovery of the axis had occurred one week after the steroid was withdrawn The half-life of dexamethasone in rats IS 6-8 hr m plasma and brain tissue Thus by the end of one week after withdrawal of dexamethasone the rats had continued secondary adrenal atrophy, but low effective glucocorticold levels During this recovery week the mean dally activity measures returned towards baseline values, whereas the dlstrlbution of daffy activity remained abnormal The reductions m total daffy activity may therefore be related to the high glucocortlcold concentrations during dexamethasone treatment, while the redistribution of daffy activity may be related to other changes including contmued dlsrnptmn of adrenal function No measures of central hypothalamo-pltuitary function were taken, however clinical evidence suggests prolonged suppression of regulation after high doses of dexamethasone (e g [ I0]) The possible contributions of altered ACTH and CRF release to our results IS unknown, but must be considered, since these hormones do have behavioral effects themselves [16] The contrast between our findings with general motor activity and the previous reported effects of dexamethasone on wheel-running activity (which Is a highly motivated behavior) points to a need for careful operational definitions when steroid effects on motor behavior are being considered 
